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CURRENT COMMENT

The Catholic World for March
la a strong number. It opens
-with a learned and able refuta-
tion, by the Rev. James Fox.
D. D., of Dr. Mivart's alisurd
lheory on the contiiiiuity cf'th.-
Ch'jrch. Thou follows an il>
trated historical article on thec
Brothers of the Christian Schools
witli special reforetîce to Man-
hattan College and La Salle
Institute. "A Son of Ita]y" is a
cle-rerly written short story
which serves as a setting for
some fine pictures of Ifahian
character at the f ime when
Rome was usurped by Victor
Emmanuel. Lida -Rose McCabe
contrihutes a very laudatory
sketch of the 1sf e Augzustin
Daly, in which his great Douay
Bible, expandcd by rare pritits,
water-colors and inezzotints to
42 folio volumes, at a cost of
$18,000, plays a prominent part
If is mad ta leani that this
unique Bîhical treasure is in
danîger oi'titliixg into the ruth-
less hands of bookse]lers who
intend to tear it apart ini order
ta el th fe valuable Prints
separately.

"The New llumaniism,"* by
F~ather McSorley, C.S.P., in the
Mardi 'Catholic World" is a
beautifully written criticismn of
Edward Howard Griggs' recent
book on this snbj'-ct. Oin thec
w ho it Fat her MeSorley succeeds1
in refutitig thc theorY of thlic
Aposties of Clulture, but in the1
first part of lis essay lie granfa
thema too mudli. Iersonally we1
cannot share lis enthubiasia in
fthe dîicovery fliat "inaitfer exist-1
ed back aun flic untold ages1
before miau was created;" mere
eize or nutabiier of fixed stars,
inere d1istancte, m4ore lengtili of1
time, sce.m to ho very finsîgnif-i-

greater flian flic lige body of a
whale.

TIc New York, New Hlaven
and Hartford Railroad is flie
firsf railway eompaîîv fo cicr-
cisc its undoulifed rigf cn
sorship of flic publications sold
on its trains. Our Canadian
railways miglit wifh advatitage
follow suit. AII nordls and
magazines cf doubtfful morality
sliould lie excluded. Thc sort
cf moral ginsh tIat is -somefimes
thrown liy fIe train newsboy on
a Young girl's lai) is posîfively
disgusfing.

One good result of flic South
Africat war will be flic increas-
ed respect eci sde will have
for the of ler. Before flic recont
sticcesses of Lord Roberts flic
Boers thougli tfhey lad no
reason to change the opinion
fhey formed of the British at the
finie of Majuba 1h11l. Wlile
fire armies were dlieckmated liy
ununiformed sîarp..liooters, the'
English learned to appreciate
the figliting qualities of the1
Dutdli farmers. A correspou-
dent off lie Loundon lcad(.r writes
thus of tIc desperat e atfcýmpf
made fo hringr about flic faîl of
Ladysmif I on Jan. 6thl: 'Ilow
doggedly flicy fouglif surprised
tliose wlio dlai m io k o w th o
Boer tIc bcsf. I may menti i)n

liere fliat cvery Uitlaîîder c-4îi-
mate cf flie Boers as mcnanaîd as
combatants wlicli I heard on
board ship and since 1 lave been
out here lias been falsified by
wliaf I lave myseif seen in this
counfry?'

The lloly Father who always
strikes tIe kcynote of~ every
situation, sent a Sf. Patrick's
l)ay message fo Irish Catholies
in America wishing thora every
blessirîg and especially tIhit of
civil and domestie franquillity
and coucord. Union among
Irishmen is always flic great
desideratutu. Tîcre is se mucl
indiridual self-assertion in flic
IHilernian Ceit fIat le is alwavs
rcady fo quarrel witl anyone
f haf scenis f0 oversîadow him
in any way. There is mucl
talk cf fIe individualism of flic
Protestant nations, cf fIe wày
Protestant ism exaîfs tfli di-
vidual, while Catlolicism merg-
es hima into a systeni, This is
nef i rue; lu fact if is flic exact
contrary cf fIe truth. Tîcre is
more individualify of worship
and conscience among Caflolies
than among Protestants. The
former arc accustomed to follow
fIe promptings cf flic inward
monitor, a habit derived froni
flic practice cf sacrament al con-
fession; thec latter foliow flic
public opfinion of tîcir environ-
muent. But, grantîng that CatI-
olicism makes nmen sulimit te a
definife systera cf doctrine and
practice, flic union of the major-
ity of Irisimen in ailegiance fo
t lit, Catliolie faitl is a woîxderful
proof cf fthe coliesire action of
fIat fait h. 0f tîcir nature tIe
Irishi arc like fouchy atoms
repelling ecdli ecr iu fleir
gyrations flirougli space; but, as
soon as supernatural grace
asscrfs ifs sway, f Iey beceme a
mass of cohesive nuits wbich ne
luman power eau disinfegrafe.

Thc Catîolie Club hav e evcry'
las licoiu accorded fo any otler i reason fo be prond of fleir enfer-
pluîtet or star, this earth et ours itainmenf on St. Patricke] e.
is as îmmeasuralily superior to
ail flie reaf of fhe unuiverse as
flic huart cf a Cafliolie saint is1

TIe chairman, Mr. TeegauI
organized everyflihîg itî lis
usual skill and tact. The

audience was a most select and
ap~preeiafive one. Thougli there
was no noisy element, thore was
vcry enthusiastie applause. The
presence cf Hus G race the, Arcli-
bisliop and L Hs lonor the

Lieuenat-Gveror nlianced
flic importance of flic gathering.
The cýhoice, liv thc Club, of
Father Drnmmonid"s subjeet was

>an extrcmely f imely one, as was
made evident when flic lecturer
read a f elegram, prinfc.d in
the Winnipeg Tribune otily a
few hours before the lecture,
announcing from the British
metropolis thaf flic whole nation
would unite in doing honor, flic
nexf day, to the bravery ot flie
Irish soldiers. The Free Press
aIso witnessed to the opportune-
îîes-s of ïhe theme by devoting
an entire page f0 a verbatim
rep)ort of flic lecture.

A MIEMýORIAL 70 SSE
M[A RY XA VIFR.

The new annex for isolatcd
patients of St. Boniface Hlospital
will probably lie opencd about
te first day ofÂApril. Thc new

house will lie called St. Roeh's
avd is an culargement of flic
largo bnilding soutli of fhe
hospifal formerly occu pied by
Mr. Pambrun. One departmnent
wijl sorve as a mfemorial te flie
Lite Ssc Mary Xavier, wliose
liame it will licar, Thiis depart-
ment confains fire prirate
rooîns and thirty lieds. Thc
many frîends of flic lafe dearly
loved "Sister Mary" will now
have an opporfnnify of fcsfifving
ini a substantial way their grati-
tunde foelier liy furnishing and
equipping this depart ment.
This wil lie a more practical
proot of their devofion to lier
memnory, and more in kccping
with lier own wishies flan any
mercly commenorative mhonu-
ment could lie.

THE MISSION AT ST.
MARY'S.

Thc Lenten Mission at St.
Mary's curci opencd lasf Sun-
day ','mortning by an cloquent
invitation fteftle means of grace
by iRev. Fathler Disf 1er, of the
Redempforist Order, statîoned
at St. Louis, Mo. T7he attend-
auce was very large and great
zeal is manifed by the parish-i
ioners to enter fully into thei
spirit of fIe refreat. On Sunday
evcning flic crowd was se greaf
fIat standing room was wifh
difficulty obtainable. Faf leri
Disf 1er preadhed a powerful
sermon on flic necessify of sal-
vaf ion. Last evcning flicsame
devoted missioner spoke persua-
ýsivelY of Mortification. Rer.1
Faf ler Verlooy, a brother iRe-
demptôrisif, arrived from Bran-
don yesterday, te assist ini fIe
labors of flic'Mission. Rev.
Father Godfs, Superior of tflic
Brandon R.edemptorisfs, arrîvcdj
this moruing. These fîrcee
Fathers will take charge of alil
confessions during the Mission.

GrZEEK TRAGEDY.

A FINISIIED PRESENTATION 0F
PHILOCTETES AT ST. BONI-

FACE COLLEGE.

Morning Telegrani.

Thc St. Boniface college Was
comfortably filled last evening
witli a select audience asscm.
bled to witness tIe presentafion
in fthe original Greek of tIe
mosf pafliefie of flic fragedies of
Soplocles. The cnfertainmpnf
lad been prcparcd in honer cf
thc fiftli anniversary cf lus
Grace the Arcîbishop cf St.
Boniface, wlio presided wifli fli
recf or of the college, lier. Father
Iludon, S.T., on his riErht and
Vcry iZer. A. Dugas, V.G., on
lis left. A large number of the
clergy were also present and
most of tic prominent ladies and
gentlemen of St. Boniface.

The performance opened with
a fine overture by flie Winnipeg
theatre orchi',sf ru, w hidli also
accompanied ail thhe clorai
portions of flie play. Mr. Gon-
zague Belanger, '00, then read a
wreillwordcd. addrcss in Frencli,
explainint te is Grace how f lis
great dramna lad licou prepared
ii h;s lionor and liow mudli
labor flic preparalion lad eut ail-
cd. Mr. Elzéar Beaupré, '01,
acted as Ierald, rcading very
acceptably a Frenchi snmmary cf
tli, act. about to begin. This lit
repeated before ca' h acf, so fIat
the entire action could cas.ily le
followed cren liy those wlio did
not undersfand Greek. Iu
gencral. fleicnitîonat ions and
gestures would strike any observ-
er as extremely nafural. Mr.
llortnisdas Hotrue lookcd and
spoke thc craftv Ulysses to per-
fection. Mr. Josepli Magnani, as
Neoptolemus, son cf Aduiles,
also showed feeling, case and
nafuraluess. Mr. Albert l)ubuc,
as a spying mercliant, was very
insistent aud fluent. But, cf
(,ourse, thc star of the evcning
wvas MNr. Lajoic as Phuloctetes.
is face wras literally racked

witli pain, lis voice drew tears
from. many and lis action was
poignantly realistie. Mr. .Adjn-
teur Hogue did wel]luinlisi
short appearance as Ilercules.1
A charming feafure of thc play
is flie frequent intervention cf a
cliorus of eigît liandsome lads
dressed in white funies with
sky-blue silk sashes and fillet cf
fhe sarne colorcd silk binding
f liir hair just above flic forclock.
Tliese boys, led by their corypli-
eus, who wore a pink tunic,
sing sweetly' and occasionally
execuf c marches and counfer-
marches (strophe and anti-
strophe) cithler in solemu stcp or
in a prefty minuet. The music,
vocal and instrumental, is, how-
ever, flic ptramounf charm, cf
t lis rendering of Philoctetes.
If is gcnerafly grave, affccfing
tlic most paf het.ie miner clords.
The playing of flic first violinist
was especial]y remarkable. Net
only flic musie, but aise thc
acf ors were greetcd off en wif I
loud applause. Much curiosity
was fieît by musical counoisseurs
present as te who was flic autlor
cf this fouching music; bat tIc
fatîers, do îîot secma willing f0
reveal fthe name, ail f ley say is
that flic composer is a pupil cf
the "Conservatoire de Paris."
TIe execution. of this play re-
flects great credif on Father
Bnogeois, S.J. wlooiintd

value Of suffering. Those Greeks
were far abave xnany (ontem-
porary so-called thinkers who
do dot believe in religion.
When a solution seems unpossi-
die, the Divine intervenes, as
Ilercules does here. The stu-
dents have even edified us; only

5Pharisees cou]d object to such a
rtragedy in Lent." He congratu-
iated the audience on its syiu
pathetie demeanor, and the
former students who helped ini
the singing.

The large audience which
gathered t") hear the first pres-
entation of "Phjloctetes" last
evening id St. Boniface college
was a great encouragement to
the professors and students who
had spent some rmonths in pre-
par]ngfthc tragedy in the orig-
inal Greek of Sophocles. The

tcompetent inanner ini which the
draina was presented was very
gratifying to those who had
ventured Out through the
storm.

At the 1) i n long of' each aci
a herald read a short synopsis of
the argumnent, which eniabled
those who could, not understand
Greek to comprehiend thec action.
But even without this a very
good genieral idea could have
been arrived at, so suggestive
were the roices and gestures.
The chorus work was excellent,
and tlie conductor, Rer. Father
Vandauidaigne, S.J., is to be coin-
plimnented on his Liuccessfui
handliing of sueh a largre horns,
which had to be, trained a]most
entirely by ear.

Altogether the performance was
a representation of the ancient
Greek draina of which St. Boni-
face college lias every reason t0
lie proud. 'Philoctetes" will ho
repeated on Thursday evenino-
for English-speaking friends of
the college, the herald annoanc-
ing a Synop)sis of eacli act pre-
vions to its presentation.

Following are the naines of
the choristers: Antonio iBéli-
veau (Corypheus>, George Breid-
enbach, Lambert Breideubacli,
George Guertin, Frank ilearu,
Jacques Mondor, Pierre Poitras,
Ernest Rochon, Arsène Lebleu,
Romain Bertrand, Louis Mail-
hot, Aldoph Prieur, Francis
Dupen, Norbert Bellavance, E]z-
éar Beaupré, Alexandre Beaupré.

THlE LOGICAL OUTCOME 0F
LIBERAL CATHOLICISM.

William J. D. Croke in catiolii standard
andi Times.

The ecclesiasfics of thec Roman
Caria are reticent about the
case of Dr. St. George Mivart,
whose gay sport they formed in'
his intervalti of repose between
one Dreyfusite tirade and an-
othe«r, But it is safe to say that
his fali is the bankruptcy of that
Catholicism xnerged ini and well
nigh smothered up in revolu-
tioni-,m and described as "Liberal
Catholicism." Aill th hearts
that trusted in Dr. Mirvart quai1 '
ed when he furned to lie the foo
of the Churcli of Rome and ini
France for thec pleasu-re of the
Dreyfusites. lis- weakly his-
torica] articles, his uncertain ex-
peditions into polexnics, hir,
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